
NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE STUDIES IN COORDINATION 
CHEMISTRY 

III. KINETIC STUDIES OF REACTIONS OCCURRING IN THE SYSTFM 

[(n-C,H7)PdCI), + TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In Part I’ of this series we studled, by mc:ms of NMR. the tcmperaturc- 
dependent hehaviour of the ~-ally1 group in systems containing reaction miaturc~ of 
the dimeric complex [(7c-C,f47)PdC’l]r and ;I ligand I. (L = Pf”h+ AsPh,. SbPh, CIC..) 
in CDCl, in order to obtain information on the influcncr of the ligands I.. on the ~.h;lr- 
acter of the metal--ally1 bond. It was found thilt the ;111_1 group of the nlrw!mc’f I~ 
complexes (n-C,H.,)PdCI(L). which is imtnediatcly formed by the rt’;l~ti~~n {>I’ t/IL* 
dimcr and the @and L, can perform movements ;It the metal iit<lnl. One crl’thc nlo\ (‘. 

mcnts, which is observed as an interchange of protons between sites 1 and .1 (and hence 

also between 2 and 3) is a rotation of the n-methallyl group in its own plane, as pro- 
posed for the triphenylarsine system2*s : 

7 3 
f,THp*,*5Ph3 

H,C-c : 
\‘L 

I-: 

‘Cl 

Another movement, by which, on the one hand. protons in sites 1 ;tnd ,! ;rnd, rrrl 
the other, protons in sites 3 and 4 become magnetically equivalent, involvrs thu li~rm;l- 
tion of a short-lived cr-ally1 intermediate**, as proposed by USHER.’ and ot!Ierz” I’. 

This so-called II--O reaction may beeither monomolecuI::r ~1:; for k_,C”lJihj~~-C’,il ,.i”, ‘. 
or bimolecular, as in the triphenylarsine system’*‘. 

In Part 11’ a detailed quantitative study has been reported of the r~*:tctit~rls iI1 
the triphenylursine system. From the rates at which protons in sltcs 2 ir!Id 3 (CDT In 1 

and 4) bccamc magnetically equivalent (rotational movement) it was deduced that 
when dimer is present three reactions occur: a dissociation offhe monomer according 

to eyn. (1). and the reactions between the dissociated AsPh : ilnd IJW ~OflOtTV_Z~ !lfllB 

the dimer, eqns. (2) and (3) rcspectivcly. 
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(nC,H,)PdC1(AsPhf) 7 (n-&H,)PdCI +AsPhj , :y 

(n-C4H,)PdC1(AsPh3)+AsPhj.+ *=s (~-C,H,)PdC1(AsPh,)-f_AsPb, ;,:@ 

[(K,H,)PdCI],+2 AsPh; * 2 (n-C,H,)PdCl(AsPh:) L .,; -_,p 

When an excess ofAsPh3 is used (i.e, when IIC dimer is present), then, v&i&:& 
excess is small, only reaction (2) is observed, while at a larger Ph,As/Pd ratlo a l&and. 
exchange reaction (4) takes place, which proceeds via a short-lived a-ally1 inter- 
mediate+’ : 

(n-C4H,)PdC1(AsPh,}+AsPh, k (a-C,H,)PdCI(AsPh,}Z (41 

At a high Ph+/Pd ratio (x 3), and at very low temperature. reacCiQti (5) 
becomes noticeable, which involves the formation of an ionic species: 

(n-C,H,)PdC1(AsPh&-AsPh,U q [(n-C,H,)Pd{AsPh,),l+CI- (5) 

In this paper we will discuss the kinetic study of the triphenylphosphine system. 
Although the qualitative temperature dependence of the NMR spectra of the AsPh, 
and PPh, systems is roughly analogous’. the kinetics are quite different. which is 
probablydueto thefact thatdissociationofthe Pd-Pbond isvcrydifficultascompared 
with that of the Pd-As bond. 

Thedimer [(n-CdH 7)PdCl]2 was obtained according to well known methods’j 
and recrystallized several times from chloroform. Triphenylphosphinc (from commer- 
cjill sources) was very crrrcfully purified by rcpcated rccrystallizations from ethanol 
under oxygen-free nitrogen. As the solid phosphorus ligand slowly oxidizes on 
standing. rccrystalli;rAtion is ncccssury after a few months. 

TIE NMR spcctro were mcxurcd with ;I Varian Spectrometer (DP 60 or 
f jA lOO);~~fXY, W;IS used assoh~nt. Low temperatures wereobtained with theVarian 
~~rr;~blcclcwur tnscrts.TMS(tctramcthyfsifane)wasemployed asanjnternal standard. 
The solutions were degossed before USC, to prevent oxidation of free phosphine, if 
fKc!Xnt. 

Fnr cnch mcasurcmcnt WC used the dimer and triphenylphosphine as reaction 
cotnponcnts. ‘Urcy were weighed in a sample tube and after that the necessary volume 
csf tfX$ was added, 

The rutes ofexchange for PPhJ/Pd :, I (see Fig. 1 and the kinetic analysis) were 
c;rlcuIatcd in the SIOW cxchangc limit Is from the width of components A and B of 
doublet 2. itnd in the fast exchange limit I4 from the width of the collapsed signal 
(2. 3). For PPhj/Pd K I the rrrtcs could be calculated for comparatively low tempera, 
turets from the width ofcamponcntsA and B ofdoubtet 2. and for higher temperatures 
frc~n the dimcr sign& and the methyl signals of monomer and dimer (see Fig. 2). In 
Fhc CUBC of ;q?precinble overlap of components A and I! of d~bict 2 the component 
Imc ~irlr!r <‘.q. ::f component A was estimated by us@ a line shape analysis of two 
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+23’ Al.__ [MLd]r0.450 mote/t 

e 
CL,]= 0.037 mole/r 

1+4 2’3 

-25* 

_d 

[MLd=O.450 mole/f 

C [LOI = 0.037 mole/l 

1 2 3*4 

b 

[ML,]=0 450 more/l 

[L,]=OOO5 mole/l 

I 

b’ Lo] no.450 mote 
I I 

[Lo] = 0.005 more/I 

5 4 3 2 ppm CSI 

overlapping Lorcntz curves, which gilve exccflcnt results*. 
The conductivities were measured with ii Philips Philas~r,lx 4i.M. 42-W t~sir~b; 

Pt elcctrodcs. The solvents employed were Cki,ll12 and CHCI.a. 
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6.8 cps; each component of the doublet shows a smaJJ long-range coupling between 
protons in sites 1 and 4*, J, _Q = 2.9 cps), a doublet at 3.60 ppm (Jp- 2 = 9.3 cps). a 
singlet at 2.78 ppm and a doublet at 2.89 ppm (.I, _.+ = 2.9 cps), which have been assign- 
ed to protons in sites 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively (Fig. Ja). The CHJ signal occurs at 
1+96 ppm from TMS. 

At temperatures between - 25 and + 23”, with a small excess of PPh j (Figures 
lb-e), a phosphine exchange reaction is observed, which results in the coalescence of 
absorptions 2 and 3 on the one hand, and of 1 and 4 on the other, to two signals (1.4) 
and (2,3) at 3.19 and 3.66 ppm respectively, i.e. at the weighted means of the otiginol 
peaks. It is important to note that the P-coupling has disappeared, which is an indiw- 
tion of phosphine exchange. 

It was found that the easiest way to study this interchange between 1 and 4 and 
between 2 and 3 is by measuring the width of components A and B of doublet 2 
(at 3.62 ppm) in the slow exchange case, and the width of the cotJapsed signal (2. 3) 
(Fig. le) at 3.19 ppm in the fast exchange limit. Assigning to the two components of 
doublet 2 and to singlet 3 the symbolsA. B and C respectively (Fig. Ia), the protons in, 
for exampJe,A may jump to B (spin reversal of P nucleus of spin i)or to C (interchange 
between 2 and 3).This isa three-site problem, which deservesspecial attention IXUW: 
it may give rise to complications in the interpretation of the spectru. In Appendis I 

the correct treatment for the most general case is given. This complete analysis IctJs 
to the conclusion that two constants occur in the relation between the experimental 
quantity dv, ex(line width) and the rate values J/G namely: 

in the slow exchange limit : in the fast exchange limit: 

dv+ex(A)** = P/t dv+ex(2,3)** = R7 

The constants P and R are fairly complicated functions of two parameters, (J/Z 

and b/z (seeAppendix I).The parameter @represents the fraction of the total number 
ofevents which gives rise to spin reversal due to phosphine exchange without rotation 
of the n-aJlyJ group in itsown plane. The parameter b/z represents the fraction ofevcnts 
which is accompanied by a rotation of the n-ally1 group irr its own plane. Both para- 

meters a/z and b/z depend on the reaction mechanism involved. 
At this stage a precise mechanism is not known, so that conclusions obouf 

velocities cannot be drawn immediately. The order of the l&and exuchungr reactirz, 
however, can be obtained as usual from the log dv,cx LXVWS J/T plots as it funorion 
of the concentrations, since P and R are only proportionality constants. After the 

* The long-range coupling WPS obscrvcd independently also by Rnmcy und Stutton’. Thts cuupl~n~ 
disappenrs at higher rcuction rntes. 
** dv,cx(A)und dv+ex(2, 3)urc Ihe contributions lo the line widths atdgnat (h)(in the stow creh~gc)~~nd 
of tha collapsed signul (2.3) (fust cxchungo) duo to mchenge. 
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determination of the reaction order a reasonable reaction mechanism can be adopted : 

next, values of a/z and b/z can be calculated and, fmaiJy, the l/r values (seeApper@ix~I~ 
and discussion). ‘, 

’ ‘. p 
‘. 

8. PPh,/Pd< 1 ,. 

If, besides monomer (a-C,H7)PdC1(PPhJ} (=ML) atso dimer [(x-C.&)- 
PdC1& (=M2) is present in CDCI,, the NMR spectrum consists of the monomer 
signals of protons in sites 1,2,3 and 4 (see section A) and of the dimer signals (I,41 at 
3,85 ppm and (2,3) at 2.86 ppm (8). At kigher field the methyl signals of monomer and 
dimer appear at 1.96 and 2.12 ppm respectively (Fig. 2a) (at -40’). 

At higher temperatures the signals 3 and 4 coalesce to one peak. at 2.84 ppm, 
while no perceptible broadening is observed on the doublets of 1 and 2 of ML. The 
reaction rate for this process cannot be determined because of the closeness of the 
signals 3 and 4, It seems very likely, however, that the rate will increase with increasing 
dimer concentration, as also found for other phosphines such as P(n-C,H,), and 
PEt,Ph’ ’ etc. Neither the dimer signals nor the monomer CH3 signal broaden in this 
tempefature region, 

Between -20 and + 25” the ML signals 1 and 2 also broaden and finally 
coalesce with 3 and 4 to one broad band. Again, neither the dimer signals nor the CHI 
signals of ML and M2 change in line width (Fig. 2b-2d). Thus up to + 25” there is no 
exchange of M or L between M2 and ML. 

The Bloch equations including exchange for sites A, B and C of ML become, 
when r&i = r;,’ t= 0 (since there is no PPh3 exchange): 

In the slow prtssogc approximafion we find for the sbw exchange case: 

L/T,(A) = 1/7-f(A) f T;: 

Rctwccn + 25 and -c-SO0 ull the dirncr signals broaden, and so daes the Cl+, 
signa! ofthe monomer (Pip. 2~). fn this cast there is :J chemical exchange between M2 
!~nrl ML. TEI~ rates can bc calculated from theCH, peak of ML (at 1.96 ppm)and either 
fhc dimer sig.nels (2, 3) or (I. 4), or the CH3 peak. 

jr1 rhr: Clflh... ..,.,n citchitngc limit fhc width of the methyl peak is: 
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while for the dimer : 

VW-G,, = I/T,Y(CH~)~~~+~-‘(CH~)M~ 

The monomer signals 1,2,3 and 4 coalesce to one very broad flat band and this 
band cannot therefore be used for the measurement of rates(Fig. 2e)in this temperature 
region. 

IV. RESULTS 

Addition of PPh3 to thedimcr [(z-C.+H7)PdCl]I yields (n-C,H,)PdCI( PPh,): 

If more than two moles of PPII,~ xc added. the prescncc of an ionic spccics 
[(lr-C,H,)Pd(PPh&]+Cl- b ecomes noticeable, as originally obscrvcd by Shtiw and 
co-workers” from conductivity measurements on aqueous i~cctone solutions. The 
ionic species is formed by the slow reaction: 

(n-C,H,)PdCI(PPh,)+ PPll, j=r [(n-C,H:)Pd(PPh,),] ‘Cl 
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This equilibrium, which for the AsPh, case lies far on the left and has no appre$$$ 
,y ,$$:‘“L..‘,.; 

influence on the kineticszS3, is here.very iniportant. .,>;; ‘i :!:,d .‘.’ 

In the foIlowing sections we will discuss various reactions invoIv&&@$ 
monomer (z-C.+H,)PdCI(PPhJ) (=ML), ionic species [(~-C,H7)Pd(PPh,),1*11, 
(= ML,+(Y), dimer [(n-C&17)PdCl]2 (= M2) and PPh3 (=L), for PPhJ/Pd r:c@& 
PPhj/Pd < I respectively. ;:.:;;. ;,, 1:::. I,.:: ,- 

,.*, 

A. PPhJ jPd > 1 : :;,;; ‘;:_ 

1. 1< PPh,/Pd c I .I and ceinperatures between - 30 and 1-20’. Between.,,+3? 
,‘. 

and f 20’ the absorptions 1 and 4 and, also, 2 and 3 coalesce to the weighted mean,,pf 
the original peaks with the simultaneous disappearance of the P-coupling (Fig. lv@jt 
In Fig, 3 are shown the values of log dv,ex(A) for the slow exchange case and.of 
log[f/dv ex(2,3)] for the fast exchange caseasa function of l/T foroneconcentratitin. 
of [ML0 and [L,]+. To obtain the order of the reaction the values of [ML,] were j 
varied between 0.20 and 0.50 mole/l, while CL,] was varied between 0.005 and 0.050 
mole/l**. Fig, 4 shows(from the fast exchangeregionsof the experiments), that I/dv*ex 
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Fig. 5. The depcndeocc of [Udv,cx(2. 3)] on [ML”] for [I.,] - 0.0375 m@l+!tl. 

The concentration dependences can be understood if wc include thrr reaction* : 

ML+L = ML; +C1- 

besides a bimolecular ligand exchange reaction : 

ML+L* * ML*-tL 

We can combine these two reactions into the following reaction scheme: 

k- I. kl. 
ML-!-L* = ML2 = ML*+L 

kl,, 

IT 

k- I,, 
k II, 

ML; +CI- 

We further assumd that the ionic species is formed from a short-lived intermediate 
species (n-C4H,)PdCl(PPh3)2, in which the Pd is five-coordinate, via the side reaction 
(lb). It was observed by Shaw and Powell** and by us that ~,,GSC k,;[tJ, the time 
needed for (1 b) to reach equilibrium being 15-30 minutes***. 

If, moreover, k_ ,p PI%,; [LJ, the reaction rate becomes: 

I/r(ML) z k,;[L] 

The equilibrium concentration of I, will be determined by the equilibrium constitnt : 

K = W,+I*CC'-J= GJ- CW” 
.~-I, 

CMLI A?-3 mu - CLII + Cwf~l 

l lr no ionic species were formed. I/du,rx(2.3) or .4v,en(A) ~wJJJ be indeprndcnt 4 I,Ml.,,j frrt 1 i (, ] IS 
constant. 
** R, L, Shnw und .I. Powell, privntc communicntion. 
*** In arch mcusurcment WC wrtited 30 minutes IQ bc ccrtttirr lo work trttdcr cuttdiltr’rns ul’ r~~urlthrtutn. 

J. Or(pnnmrrul. Clrtwt,. I I (I9DH) 343 374 
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where the starting conccntratians of ML (= [ML& and of [L] (= [Lo]) are: : .? 

[ML,-j = [ML] + [ML;] = [ML) -I- [Lo] -[L-j and 

CL01 = CL1 + CMLZJ 

It wasdeduced from conductance measurements(see next section) that between 
-30 and +20° the constant X varies roughly between 2 and 0.5. It can be shown by 
solving the above equation of K for [L] that for K between about 0.1 and 10, and for 
[MLo] and [Lo] between 0.1 and 0.5 mole/l and between 0.01 and 0.06 mofe/l respec- 
tively, the equilibrium concentration of L can be appraximated to* : 

The rate I/r(ML) becomes : 

l/t(Mt) = L,;[L-j = kl;[Lo-j2/K.[ML,,-J 

?f[ML,,j is kept constant. then I/r(ML)and, hence. I/d~,ex(2,3)[or dv+ex(A)] also, 
are proportional to [Lo]’ (Fig. 4). For [L,,J isconstant, i/r(ML)and, hence, I/dv+ex- 
(2,3) also. are proportional to l/[MLoj (Fig. 5). The reverse of l/r(ML) is: 

r + ‘(ML) = K.[Mt&k,,$Ltr]2 

In Fig. 6 is shown the dependence of dvIex(2, 3) on [ML,] for [Lo] is constant. The 
Zinc in Fig. 6 does not pass through zero, which is probably due to the inaccuracy in 
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the ratemeasurements for small concentrations of [ML,] and in the estimation of the 
natural linewidths (i,e. the linewidth in the absence of exchange). 

2. PPIl~/Pd> 1 and temperatures between - 100 and +40”. The presence of 
ionic species ML;C1-, which cannot be observed for very low concentrations of free 
PPh3, begins to become noticeable at high LJPd ratios as a single absorption at 
3.68 ppm (at about the shift of doublet 2) besides the signals of ML already present. 
The absorptions of the syn-protons and an&protons 1,2,3 and 4 of ML,‘CI- appear 
even at -SO” as one signal, which is due to a fast exchange reaction of ML;CI - with 
L (n-0 reaction)*: 

klc 
ML,+CI- +L 1 MLiCI- +L (via a rr-ally1 intermediate) 

kl, 

With increasing PPhJPd ratio (5 2j the four absorptionsof I, 2.3 and 4 of ML 
also coalesce to one signal at 3.43 ppm, which is the weighted mean ; the ionic species 
ML:Cl- is still visible separately (at 20”) as one signal at 3.68 ppm. which grc~ws in 
intensity with increasing PPhJ/Pd ratio. At higher temperatures the two signals 
coalesceand the collapsed signal moves to higher field, up to 3.43 ppm. It is clrar that 
the equilibrium : 

ML+L % ML; +CI- 

moves to the right with decreasing temperature and increasing L!‘Pd ratirx 
These conclusions, reached on the basis of NMR data. were fully confirmed by 

conductivity measurements in CHJI,, which is sufficiently close to CIX‘l, in prop- 
erties to permit comparison. Conductivities of mixtures <If ML and L in the rarios 2 
to 3 as a function of temperature (Fig. 7) showed that the ilmc>unt of ionic !+a5c’.\ 

increases with increasing PPhJPd ratio and decreasing tcmpcr;lrurL’. In I:Ig. 7 fhi.c, 
conductivity curvesarc compared with the tcrnp~r;ltur~-di~~nd~~~l cr~~cluc-ti~il~ ~UTVC’ 
of a well-defined uni-univalent clectrolylc. r*i:. [(IIP),Kh] ’ C‘I t.Ljl’ -. I.l-b1~(31- 

phenylphosphino)ethanc]. 
From this comparison we can estimate the concentrations of MI_; Cl ;~t c;lvh 

temperature. Thus we can calculate the equilibrium constant K = [ML; j.[r’l -Ii, 

~MLIKI. 
The equilibrium constant K is roughly 2.0 to 0.5 in the temperature region of 

-30 to +20°. 
Though these values are. naturally. not very nccuratc. they arc ncverrhclcss 

important, as we now know the influence of the above equilibrium reiicti(ln on the 
equilibrium concentration of [L] provided that the conclusions drawn for CH ,c’I, :1?; 
solvent also hold for CDC13, in which WC measure the kinetics. 

3. PPhJPd > 1 and tmpcrutrms high tlm -t 40”, A react ion between M I_ 
and L which involves the formation ofn g-methallyl intermediate complrx is &s~rvcJ 
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Fig ? The cond~clivities as a iunclJon of the wmperalur¢ for: A [ (PhzPCl4zCJtzPPhz)=Rh]*Cl"  ; 
B A mixture of ML and L so thai LiPd ~ 3 ; C A mixlute of  ML and L so that L/Pd ~ 2. 

as glm collapse of the four signals I, 2, 3 and 4 of ML. We have not measured this 
reaction because of overlap of bands. Cotton and co-workers ~°, who studied this 
process with infrared as well  found for large PPh3/Pd ratios absorptions at stretching 
frequencies, which are typical for C=C bonds, indicating tr.allyl-bonded groups in the 
intermediate of the reaction. 

B. PPh~/Pd< f 
i. Temperatures below - 20 °. There is only a col|apse of signals 3 and 4 of ML-, 

This process could not be studied for the PPh~ case because of the small chemical shift 
diffcrenge {Fig. 2}, The rate of this 7t-a reaction, however, was found to be first-order 
m tile direct concentration [Ma] for L = P{a-C4FIg)~' ~. 

2. Temperatures between - 2 0  and +20 °. The absorptions of protons in sitcsil 
and 2 of ML also broaden, but the dimersignals and tnl CHa signals of ML and Ma ~l~ 
no( (Fig. 2b 2d). The exact nature of the movements of the methallyl group of ML:Js 
nol known in this case. However, as we observed, a collapse to one broad band ofth~ 

: .  • , .  

J Or#anomeral £./hem, I|  {J968)J53--J75 
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Fig. 8. The dependence of f/rJML) on [Ml] for [ML] := wtr IIIO~C’ I. 
‘“+p! 

signals 1,2,3 and 4, the movements very likely are a combination ofa R-Q reaction and 
a rotational type of movement of the ally1 group in its own plane. 

From a concentration dependence study it was found that the rate of ir;tr:I- 
molecular exchange of the ally1 group of ML, as measured on doublet 2 in rhc SIW 
exchange limit, is proportional to [MJ ([ ML] = 
NM;11 

constant)and indcpcndcnt &[&IL]* 
= constant) (see Figs. 8 and 9). The dimer species is thus involved in ;I rc;ictic>n 

with ML, but after the “association” the dimcr is “formed” back without cxch;~ngc of 
M or L having taken place. 

* ‘IIc sturtiny concrntrr~tior~s [M&, wd [ML] ,1 urc equal tu the equilibrium c’onotmc~kw [MO] rmtl 

[ML J rcspcctivcly. 
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M/JM+M*L - M//M-t-M*L 
kz 

In thiscase, when assuming the pre-equilibrium to rationalize the high frequency factor 
of k, the rates are (see Appendix): 

1/7,(ML) = kfKJ’~M2-j = kfM,-j 

J/T&W = 0 (as no chemical exchange occurs) 
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signals broaden and so do the CH, signals of M, and ML, owing to a chemical 
exchange of M (or L) between M1 and ML (Fig. 2e). 

Rate studies showed that : 

l/t(CH&, = k’.[M,J* * (Fig. 10) 

~.WW)M~ = Ic”-[ML]/[M,]~ (Fig. 1. I and 12) 

k’ % k” % 10’4 P-20500/RT ~+.malc-.t.sec-~’ 
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These concentration dependences can be rationalized, consistently with ,Irhe 
reaction model in the previous section, ifit is assumed that the species M//M dissaci- 
ates into a small. amount of two monomer species M. The reaction mode1 is : 

M,&M//M&ZM* 
kl k3 

M”i-ML * M+M”L 
(14 

Provided that k_,-CM’] +k+,~[ML] and k_,*k_3*[M”] +k+l+(k-3- 
EM*] +k.3), the rates are (see Appendix II): 

li+W)~ = k4-(& X&[M,-J+ = k’*[M2-j’ 

I/T(CI&)~~ = 4 k.+.(K, x3)*fMLJ/[Mr]* = k”fMLJ/[M2Jf 

(N.H. The factor 4 results from the fact that only one half of Mz arrives in ML.) 
We have tried to derive other reaction models, but none of them gave the ex- 

perimental concentration dependences. 

The results obtained from the kinetic measurements in CDCt3 solution are 
summarized bclnw,Thc first part ofthediscussion will hc concerned with the reactions 
for PPh,/Pd r 1. the second with those for PPh,/Pd < I. 

a 

i- 

1 

fcm I- ;? i. 
k-l.2 k I* 

-- \ 
+ ‘. ~zz5; PrjL2CI z!Ex:z, /’ . 

+ ‘- bl. 
I-- 

*-7g 
c 

3rJb\c, 

f 4 
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PPh,/Pd > 1 
The reactions occurring for 1 c PPh,/Pd < 1 .I at temperatures below + 20” 

are shown in the scheme* on the previous page, 
The horizontal reaction represents the coalescence of the signals of protons in 

sites 1 and 4 and also of pro tons in 2 and 3. (The methallyl group remains n-bonded to 
Pd; no z-u reaction,) This bimolecular reaction between (n-C,H7)PdCi(PPhJ) and 
PPhJ manifested itself as pseudosecond order in PPhs**. This phenomenon was 
caused by the equilibrium involving the slow formation of the ionic species: 

ML+L _ ML2 = ML,++CI- 
krti k:I, 

Because of’ the particular range of values for K(0.52) and the concentrations used for 
[ML,] and [Lo], theequilibrium concentration of [L] isapproximately proportional 
to [Lo-JZ/K.[MLO]. 

It is reasonable to assume that the mechanism of the fast lignnd exchange 
reaction : 

(n-CJl,)PdC1(PPh,)+ PPh3 * (&Z,H,)PdCI(PPh$) -I- PPh, 

issimi~artothatproposedforthereactionof(K-C,H,)PdCl(AsPh,)withfreeAsPh32.5. 
The PPh3 ligand attacks the complex (n-C4H,)PdCI(PPhd) (A) along the negative 
X-axis, which is sterically the most favourablc path (Fig. I3 : see also ref. 3. Fig. I!. In 

Fig. 13. tntcrconversion of the sy+prolons (in s1le.s t nnd 4) irnd of hc rulri-protons (in sites ! and .3} via 
;1 five-coordinate n-oliyl form (either activuud complex or intermediate) in the himotecutilr re~tion <II 
(a-C,H,)PdCIPPhJ with PPh,. (The nttuck of the PPh, moteculc is along the negative S-uxis.1 

the resulting short-lived five-coordinate intermediate (n-CjH7)PdCl(PPh,jJ (B). 
which has pseudotrigona) symmetry, the rr-methallyI group may rotate in its own 
plane, Depending oh whether the original l&and or the second @and lewcs (B), a new 
complex (C) or the original complex (A) is formed (Fig. 13). In this mechanism the 
number of interchanges of protons between Sites 1 and 4 (or between 2 and 3) is equal 
to thenumberofPPh3exchanges,sothata/z=Oandh/z= 1+*+(nsdeducedensi~y from 
Fig. 13). If we introduce these values for u/z and h/z into P and R (scu kinetic analysis 
__.-...-_ ..- I 

l For convenience. in this scheme we have numbered not the sites. zls we USUII~~Y do. hut !hc pro:or~r 

** i.e. in the slotti& concentration [Lo] of PPb,. 
*** lf we substitute these values of@ und h/z into P and R of Fig. 3. WC find that tttc rcsuttmp t;r vrlturs 
for the slow and the fast exchange CI~SES lie on one line, IIS should be. 
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and :+.ppendix I) and calculate l/z we find: 
. j ,:, ‘i’., 

. . . ;,_ j;:,: 

k = ]012e- 14000/R* f 
, >,: 

where k=kJK. .‘_ 

Comparison with theA&h3 system for L/Pd > 1 shows that the only difference 
lies in the amount of ionic species formed. In the case of AsPh, the K value (for the 
equilibrium ML + L * ML,* + Cl-) is smaller than 0.05, so that l/z(ML) (L =AsPh;) 
for the I&and exchange reaction : .’ 

ML+L*w ML*+L 

is first-order in CL,,] since [L] 2 [L,,], as was checked by numerical calculations for 
the concentration ranges of [ML01 and [LO] used in the AsPh, system3. 

Reaction {lb) is very sfow compared with the others, since it takes 15-30 
minutes to reach equilibrium. Reaction {lc), which is a ligand exchange reaction of 
MLfCl’ with L, and of which the order could not be determined, is again fast,, as is 
indicated by the complete coalescence of the absorptions due to protons in site (&4) 
and (2,3) of the symmetrical compfex*. The movement of the aHyl group in reaction 
(Ic) is a z-u one ; it takes place even at -80” in the ionic complex MLdCI-, while at 
that temperature no II-U reaction takes place in ML, 

At temperatures higher than +20* and/or at higher L/Pd ratios we observed 
ligand-dependent n-17 reactions for ML as evidenced by the complete coalescence of 
signals I, 2. 3 and 4. No kinetic studies were carried out, 

When dimer is present the situation is complefe1y different. since the amount of 
free PPhJ. which can onty originntc from dissociation uf ML, is virttiatly nil. Thus we 
ohr,crvcd the following reactions, which are different from those found for the AsPha 
cast (see Introduction). 

f3tZlOW -20” the only observable movement of the ally1 group of ML is the 
intramolcculur interchange of protons in sites 3 and 4. cis to PPhs, via a short-rived 
n-ally1 intermediate, undoubtedly due to a reaction with the dimer MZ. 

I3ctwecn - 20” and + 80” several reactions occur: 

Mz w M*ijM* 4 2 M* 
I, k.9 

(-20 tu +LdF’)M*l/M’ti+ML z M*//M*-+-ML ; nochemicaiexchange;signals 
. I, 2, 3 and 4 of ML collapse. 

(+2o”to +XO”)M*+ML a M*L+M ; 
JU 

chemical exchange. 

Thcformutionofu reactive jntermedintc M//M isonly proposed to rationalize 
the clbscrvcd high frequency factors in the t/r formulas. If it exists it probably is a 

* ‘tlrcrc #&nuts urc srpurutc when u fresh salurion is mudr of the originul complex. aa wue shown by Shaw 
rrrrd co-workers (privnlc commuoirntion). Al&r 30 minutes stunding these scpur~tc signals coeIe~cc. Thjs 
IR due tn the slow partiul diswciutian of ML;Cl‘ into ML und L und to the subsequent frrsc exc~anp 
rcuctinnsa rsf the dinactutcd L with ML [reaction (lu)] find ML;Cl^ [reoctian (lc)] rcspt-ctively. 
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dimer with one chloride bridge broken: 

No mechanisms are put forward for these very unusua! reactions, in which 
especially the n+ movements of the ally1 group, caused by interactions with the 
dimer, are an interesting feature, since they occur at much lower temperatures than in 
ligand (L)-dependent ~a reactions ( >20”). 

It may be that the attack of the non-bridging Cf atom of both M;‘,!M and 
(n-C,H,)PdCfalongtjiepositiveX-axisonthecomplex(n-C,H.)PdCI(PPh,)(Fig. 13. 
A) is the driving force. We hope to be able to give a more detaiicd discussion in the 
future. 

An important result which can be deduced from the kinetic data is that PPh, 
is bonded much more strongly to Pd than As%, and that. as a result. when dimrr 
is present, the amount of free PPhkl is very small. Therefore reactions arc Lund 
which were not observed for the AsPh, system, since in the tatter the dissociation of 
l&and from Pd is less dificuIt and the concentration of free AsPh, larger. 

It is relevant to remark that therearenow strong indications that for thrAsDh, 
system similar reactions may occur to those for the PPhbl cast. They arc. howcvrr. 
much slower than the ligand (AsPh,) exchange: rwwions. 

A;‘PENDIX I 

= i/T:(x) -I-at-i* (\j( - 1’) 
is the chemical shift (cps) of signal X (X =A, B, CT) 
is the number of times a proton jumps frwn site X to si~c’l’ (X, 1’ :-:/I. 13. c’) 

is the fracfion of protons in silt X. The l&lions 1~~. P,, :ind pC wd 4. j ;tnd 
4 respectively. 
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The three-site problem discussed here is of a rather special type, as the number 
of jumps from A to I3 or I:I’CC WYSU (i.e. spin reversals, due to PPh3 exchange) may@, 
principle be much larger (or smaller) than the number ofA-+C (or C--A) jum@:;If 
we assume that an arbitrary number of z protons a. e present in site A, there must,,be.z 
and 22 protons in B and C respectively. Ifa of the z protons jump from site A to B &d” 
a fraction b/z from A to C, it will be clear, from symmetry arguments, that, alsu, a, 
fraction u/zjumps from B to A and a fraction b/z from B to C. From detailed balancitig 
at chemical equilibrium it follows that then a fraction b/k has to jump back from 
C to B and, also, a fraction h/2z from C to A. 

We define a time T so that: 

T;; = m;: = (#)T - t (2$ 

ti; = tH;Cf = (b/z)+ P) 

r;; = q,,; = (M2z). 1- ’ W 

It now follows from equation (2a)--(2c), that* : 

-I 
T?3 = t/it1 *-‘+ti;ci = {(ff-i-h)/+r-’ (34 

-1 - 
TII - TI;A +?,;! = {(ll+b)/z)4 (3’4 

7; ’ = rc;: -I- z&l’ = (b/z)?- ’ cw 

Writingeyirations(la)--(lc)in thcslow passageapproximationandsubstituting 
(>;I)-. (3~) yields : 

; %A ’ r + (u + h9,4 ’ G,, - it,/*‘)’ 6” - (!?/22)* f$. = -i*~-H,~M,~p,*T (44 

- (o,/z)‘G, + [an.T-t {u-k h)/z]*Gn- (h/2z)*Gc = - r.y.N,. M,.p,*r (4b) 

- (l~,k).G,+ - (/?//--)vG,~ -I- [Q+T +(b/z)JX&. = -i-y+fi,.~,,./++.~ (4c) 

In the limit of slow exchange the width of signals A, B and C is given by: 

l/“&(A)= tiTf(A)+ ((u+h)/$r ‘* = I,T;(A)-t-n+r” ’ (W 

IT-(S)- r,‘T~(B)+((u+b)l=l.r-‘= 1/7-$(B)-+n+t-’ (5b) 

I/T,(C) = I.ITf(C) + (Fa,‘z)*t ’ . IW 

LV~C~C (t~+h)/~ = R*/’ iItU.I x*~‘*s ’ = IT*~V~CX** of signal A, w 
I i’r:fX) is the natural line width ofX in the absence of exchange. In the limit 

c*f fast cxchrmge the determinant d determines the line shape for the case in which ‘I 
is so small that terms containing r2 can bc ncgfccted (not where thcsc terms are mul- 
riplicd by factors n,‘q, which may be furge): 
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When the exchange is very tkt the second term may be neglected. The line 
width of the collapsed signal (2,3) is then determined by the first term : 

~/T,=~CTT-*(A)~TT-‘(B)+:! T?-‘(C)] 

while the signal is ccn tred at ; 

al = i(WOA + WOR c 2 w& 

which is observed experimentally. 
If the exchange is less fast, the second term also contributes to the line width. 

Neglecting products Tf- * (rc)* Tz- ‘(u) (?X, Y ==A, B, C). the real part of the second 
term divided by 4(2a*h+ I?)* 2/2z2 is: 

C2=2/(8a,h+4~~2)~.~.~-(b;/=).(r~,,-cu).(ru,,-r~) 

- [ (Li + h)/Z) . (UJoh - UJ)‘(W~~ -cl>) - [(d f h)/=] *(lU<,n - (!I) * ((‘JI,c -IO)] 

Substitution of the chemical shifts \rOA* (~364.5 cps). rIre (-354 cps). I*~)~. 

(=278 cps) and the shift tl( =319 cps) of the colIapsed signtil (2, 3) (at 100 MC) itat<> 
this expression gives the correction in the transverse relaxation time 7; : 

I/T, = l/7-2* + [2??/(2u*h+h9)3* n’+- 1615hl’=+3320(Ir+1,);‘=3 = 
= I, T;+xR.r. (73) 

where R = [2~2/(2u.h+62)1.nt-f61sh/=+33~~(a+h)!=l 
and neI7.r = Z+LIV, ex of the collapsed signal (2. 3). 

APPENDI% II 

Given is thatA and C arcobserved by NMK. white W* is;in tntr’rrll~*lir;~lc’. avhritr 
may or may not be observed. The kinetics for this system C~JI bc obtarnrd by regarding 
it as a formal three-site problem, analogous to the example given in Appendix 11 
of ref. 1. It can then be shown, by using Bloch equations including cxch,mgs. that ift1 
und B* are in the fast exchange limit, while C is in the slow exchuttge limit with tku 
collapsed signal ** of,4 and B”, the contribution to the tine width oi rhc coBtap.%.‘d 
signal of A and B due to slow exchange with C is: 

k, ,%,$Zp- I 

Thecontribution to the line width of signal Cowing to slow cxchanpc with rhc W~I~W- 
ed signal (A, B) is: 

~+OL*lKW-1 
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If, on the other hand, the signals B and C are in the fast exchange limit, while 
signalA does not overlap with the collapsed signal (B, C) the tine broadening ofA due 
to slow exchange with (B, C) is: .” 

k +1 

while the line broadening of the collapsed signal (8, C) is: 

Expansion of the above reaction scheme to: 

A&I3&2D* 
k+1 k.3 

D”+E _ D+E* 
kq 

yields the following results. IfA, B and Dare in the fast exchange limit (B and D being 
intermediates), while E is in the slow exchange limit with the collapsed signal (A, B, D), 
it can be shown that for k_3’ ID*]>>kq.[E]andk_,.k_,.[D*]~kk+.(k_3.[D*]+ 
k + J the line broadening of the collapsed signal (A, B, D) owing to s1ow exchange with 
E is: 

(k,.kJ)4*k&E]/(k- ,.k-,)‘*[A] 

while the line broadening of signal E is given by*: 

(k,,k,)‘*k,j-A-J+/@_ l*k-3)4 

SUMMARY 

Kinetic studies. using NMR, of the rates of interchange (temperature K +20°) 
between the sya-protons and between the unri-protons of the n-ally1 group in the 
complex (n-C,H,)PdCI(PPh3) showed that when this monomeric complex and free 
PPhJ arc present in CDCl,. a bimolecular reaction occurs of the monomer with one 
molecule of PPh,. For this reaciion a one-step mechanism via a five-coordinate 
intermediate (YK-C,H,)P~CI!PP~,)~ is proposed. Frqm NMR and conductivity 
mcowrements it was deduced that, in addition, an ionic complex, [(n-C,H7)Pd- 
(PPh,),]+CI-, is slowly formed. 

At temperatures higher than +20” all four syn- and unti-protons become 
m;~gncrically equivalent via the formation of a a-ally1 intermediate. Quantitative 
fittidies of this rcrlction were not possible. 

Studies of reaction mixtures of (n-C,H,)PdCI(PPh,) and &r-C,+H7)PdC1J2 
showed that dissociation of PPhJ in the first camplex does not occur, in contrast to 
the bchaviout of the AsPIt system; instead. reactions were found which betweeri 
-40 und -I- 20” involve the interaction of the phosphine complex with a dimer 
gpecieu, and between + 20 and + 80” a reaction of the phosphine complex with a 
~pe~i~~~~~~~~~)PdCl (fromdissociation ofthedimcr) with exchange of@-C,H,)PdCl 
(or PPhJ). 



The kinetic parameters and the molecular mechanism of the various reactions 
arc discussed and compared with the results far the triphenylarsine system. 
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